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ItEUItOAMZB TIIR I'AKTY. to

The (unite of the lute political content
has passed nway. The dead have teen bur-'- d

after the unual panegyrics on the deceas-

ed, and the woundeil are convalescent. An
amnesty ha been proclaimed to deserters tain
who return to their (lag, and we are willing
to exchange prisoners. A mmmary of the
result of the November elections as' to the
Governors elected, with their polltic3,States, of

and majorities is as follows : , tion
the

Delaware, John W. llall, Demo-ocra- t,

1,2S0 ; Nevada, Lewis R. Bradley,
Democrat, GOO ; South Carolina, Wade old
Hampton, Democrat, 100,000 j Tennessee,
Albert S. Marks, Democrat, 40,000 ; Texas, justOrau M. Robert, Democrat 10,000 j Kan-ia-

ofJohn P. St. John, Republican, 2.5,000 ;

Mawachusects, Thomas Talbot, Republican,
40,000; Michigan, Charles' M. Croswell,
Republican, 30,000; Nebraska, Alblnus
Nauce, Republican, 1,200 ; New Hampshire,
Xalt Head, Republican ; Pennsylvania,
Henry M. lloyt, Republican, 22,787.

This leaver u with pnwer in the majori-

ty alof the States, abd with an astured Dem-

ocratic SenatP,md House of Representatives.
Id other wnrdi, for the balance of Hayes'
term we hold him and the Republican par-

ty in complete check. There is thereforo no
reason why Democrats should abandon their
organization, give up their principles, or
relax their preparations for future contests.
8o long as this is a free country there wi 1

be a Democratic party. It has existed from
the foundation of tho Government, and hps
always been theconsarvatorof lawand peace,

the advocate of economy and honesty.
New organizations have sprung up in the

past, such n the Know Nothings, Labor
Reformers, Oreenbackers, &c.,but they have
been temporary and futile ; and the only ef-

fect they have had, has been to injure them-aelv-

in the long run, and eventually die

out.
REORGANIZE THE TAIITY NOW I

We all know how effete and decayed poli-

ticians have dictated our policy and candi-

dates in tho past. Fossils and dead beats

have been brought to the fore, and young

men In the ranks have been ruthlessly strick-

en down, whenever they have exhibited hon-

orable aspirations for position.
Let ut comolidalc now in every election dis-

trict and hold them.
We suggest as a basis of reorganization,

the following :

First. No forced Resumption of specie
payments.

Secomd. Vo demonetization of silver as a
currency, and the admission of a trade dol

lar to a limited amount as a legal tender ;

believing that 420 grains of silver is better
than 412.

Tmr.n. No decrease by legislation of the
present volume of currency, because all of
It is needed by the country, but gold and
silver to be the basis of value.

Fourth. The Government to retire, all
National Bank notes, and issue instead
"greenbacks," thus saving $25,000,000 an
annually.

Fifth. The Government to receive its

own notes in payment for taxes, dnties on

imports and exports, for salaries, and debts

due the Goverument.
Sixth. As to taxation, aU property, real

or personal, bonds or otherwise, not exempt
by law, to bear an equal burden.

Seventh. Opposed to the repudiation
of any legal contract. Opposed to the issue

of irredeemable currency to any amount
Eighth. A tariff for revenue with incl

dental protection.
Ninth. No more subsidies or land grants

to corporations or individuals.
Ot course differences of opinion exist on

these questions. Our plan may not be the
best one, and we only Buggestit as a basis.

Let us fry to reorganize the party now
and call to our aid such as believe with us.

A SEU10US QUESTION.

The Hatleton Sentinel has suggested

point that Bhould be well considered at this
time. It seems tuat al trie late uongresslon
al Conferences for this District, the one

body adjourned to meet at Danville and the-

otner afBloomsburg. Unless there is acorn

promise, two years hence we will have the

same difficulty that we have had recently,

The method of that compromise it may not

be wise to discuss now, but we suggest as we

did before, that the ixpiring bodies can in

no way bind.thelr successors, any more than

any legislative or other nominating body,

Their functions cease when their duties are
ended.

The suggestion of the Sentinel that Lacka
wanna is entitled to separate representation

Is eminently sound, if proportional represen-

tation is to be abandoned. Lackawanua is

as much a county as any other in the State,
and the portion of it in our District is as

much entitled to separate representation, as

the portion of it in the XHth District is en-

titled to be, or as the fractions of Luzerne,

Bucks, and Montgomery have been. Hut it,

as the Sentinel suggests, the Lackawanua

portion of our District should have separate

representation in 1830, as well as the Lu-

zerne portion, certainly the rule should have

held good thit fall.
Then the vote tor nomlnoes would have

stood as we claimed, viz : Out of 21 con

ferees Brockway had Montour, 3 j Pike, 3

Lackawanna, 3 ; Columbia, 1,-- 10; Giving

Kloti Caibon and Mohroe uncontested, and

Luzerne contested, he had but 9. If Brock-

way had power of substitution for Lowen

berg and Swisher who left the conference at
with him. then ho had 12 to

Klotz's 0.
That question, however, Is now all over,

and we only call attention to it uow to save

future complications.

The Marquis of Lorno, the recently ap-

pointed Governor-Genera- l of Canada, has sail-

ed for tho Dominion, aud a serious of semi

royal'fcstivities and ceremonies may soon lo
expected. Iu bis new position, tho marquis,

for the first time einco his marriago with tho

Princess Louiso, will be relieved of the un

pleasant thought that, though tho husband of
a Princess, Uo was uot born a Prince.

Theslcletouofalior-- o was found by the
silo of a buggy in the barrens between Mill- -

vino and Bridgetown the other day. From

anncarancoa they had been thereabout a year.

John C. Jameson, of Deerfiold, recognized

tho buggy as tho one that had been stolen

from him more than a year ago. it is Bup

posed that tho thiof had become frightened,

tiod tho horse to a treo, expecting that some-

body would find it, and taken himself off,

One end of a rope was around the tree and

the other around the tkeleion's neck.

' THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
1I0YT AND THE (1RKENBACKERS.

Editors Columbian, In your Issue of
November 8th, you say : "The majority lor cd

State ticket is cut down to about 1800

the greenback vote, and these people can
congratulate themselves that they have suc
ceeded n defeating Dill aud electing the man tied

have been working for, lloyt." Is it not
this miserable mode of warfare were

ended ? What good Is to como by repeating It
absurd a slander. Precisely the same

charge, In even a more agravated form, was
made against the Senior editor of the Co per
lumdian ; and there is much more reason

believe It trui in the latter than in the
former case; and yet no intelligent, right-minde- d

man believes, and no man who de-

sires to maintain a character for honesty and
truthfulness ought to say, that either Cap

Brockway or the grcenbackers "havo
been working for Uoyt."

Whether the existence of the National
party did or did not contribute to the defeat

Dill, and tho elcctlou of Hoyt is a ques
that may admit of doubt. But that

Nationals were honestly working for the ly
success of their own clearly defined princl
pics, without caring to consider which of the

parties it would most help or most in
jure, Is simply certain ; aud no man haa i

right to call In question the integrity
their motives.
One thine more permit me to Bay : If the

Democratic party in Pennsylvania ever ex
pects to gain a decisive victory over the Re
publican party, it mut cease to be the
champion of the Money Power, must adopt
and steadily maintain a monetary system
that shall be in the inteiests of the industry

masses, and not one in the interest of tho
Shylocks of the land. The Republicans can

beat them every day in the week in base
ubserviency to band-holder- and mere

money capitalists.
E. E. ORVI8,

Mr. Orvis does not convince us that a

statement of facts Is a "miserable mode ol

warfare." It is rretty generally admitted
that in many places greenback ogans were
supported during the late campaign with
funds furnished by republicans, and that
certain greenback candidates were acting m

the interest of Cameron. The slander re

ferrcd to against the senior editor of this pa
per is not a parallel case ; but even if it
were that charge was utterly groundless.and

has been unanimously denied. In the other
case the result shows for itself. We do not
allege that the Greenback party were all a

working directly for Uoyt, and have no

doubt that Mr. Orvis and many others were
"honestly working for the success of their
own clearly defined principles." The result
however, was the election of Hoyt Atleast
two thirds of the greenback vote came from

Democrats, Republican-Greenbacke- at the
last moment went back on the new party
and voted the old party ticket. If the Dem
ocratic greenback vote had been given for
Dill bo would have been elected by at least
five thousand majority.

If Mr, Orvis will read the Democratic
platform he will find that that party is not
the champion of the money power, and that
it has adopted and its record shows that it has
maintained a monetary system that Is in the
Interest of the industrial masses. The great

difference between the two old parties is up

on these very points. If the Republicans

are in the interests of the "Shylocks, bond

holders, brokers and mere money capital-

ists," and the Democrats are opposing them,
how then can the Democratic party be work,
ing in the same interest?

From Tramp to Millionaire.

THE FORTUNE IN AUSTRIA WHICH AWAITS

GENERAL KILPATRICK'B HOSTLER.

Says the Middleton Argus : A week be-

fore the Deckertown Encampment a stranger
haggard and footsore, applied to General
Kil patrick at his farm near Deckertown for
something to do. It happened that the ap-

plicant for aid had been in the Union army
during the war of the rebellion, and was
well posted in General Kilpatrick's career.
This fact was sufficient recommendation.and
the General gave him a job. He was a Ger-

man. He took charge of General Kilpat-
rick's horses, and was the only man in the
General's company who kept sober during
the exciting times of the Encampment. He
was a reticent, man, and three
weeks ago Mr. Walter Titsworth, a promi-

nent business man of Deckertown was not
a little taken back by the stranger coming
in the store where he clerks and showing
him a draft for $5,000 on Selligman Brothers
the banters of New York. The
German's name was Louis Von Meyer. He
told Mr. Titsworth that be had been left a
large fortune in Europe and that he was go-

ing across the ocean to claim it.
This statement has been preved true. Von

Meyer turns out to be the son of General
Herman Von Meyer of the Austrian army.
The son came .to this country because his
family was opposed to his marrying the girl
of his choice. He came here" in 1858 He
entered the Union army and remained in
the service of the country until the war was

ended. Then be went to California and
worked on railroads and mines until last
spring. He then came east, and feeing the
Deckertown Encampment advertised by

flaming pesters, and knowing General
he started for the latter place in

hope ot obtaining work. He was given work
as stated, and he became a great favorite in
aqd about Deckertown.

The death of a relative in Austria has left
him an independent lortune, aud he has
gono to that country to prove his claim, the

$5,000 draft mentioned being sent to him for
that purpose. He intends, according to the
statements of Deckertown people, to invest
his money in property thereabouts when be

returns.

As Id General Grant.

As to Genral Grant, the caso is different.
By right, as a brave, killful, aud successful
soldier, he belongs to tho whole ountry ; but
by a most fortuitous accident, politically ho
belongs to the republican party, and tho offioe

holding portion of it demand, with very strong
emphasis, that lie tliall be jta presidential can

didate in 18S0. Ol course their demand
unwise, inexpedient andsingcstive of nothing

but jet eighty thousand weu who

make of politics n trade, who havo absolute

control of all the political uiachiuory of their

parly, and who will work with determined en

ergy ar.d singleness of purpote to effect their
object, aro a forco tvtioso dangerous strcngtli

must be recognized, i hey havo reason,
not as patriots, to wish for

Grant's return to tho White House, for during

the eight years of his occupancy they greatly
prospered. No matter how long the country
may endure, that aduiiuutrationwill stand al

apart in its distinctness in history as (be era

of jiolitical corruption, chicane, bribe-takin-

r and official demoralization. The
black page on which it is writtea cannot

bo expunged nor altered ; neither time nor

c rcuui-tsnce- s can change it: andlueoouDlrr,
no matter what the politicians may desire,

does not wili tQ add a similar one to It.
I from the Philadelphia telegraph (Hep.)

Them is such an officer at Washinton as

the presidential barber, who is paid from tho '

Federal Treasury. Tho offico wa establish
by Grant and continued by Itayos. Tho ble

barbor attends to no other duties than tho90 out
pertaining to his profession and which Taro re sion

quired of the Wliito Houpo, jet ho is car- -

on tho Treasury roll as a clerk. Under
Grant ho was rated as a $1,200 offic'al, but
Hayes has promoted him to a $1,400 berth,

is thus that tho people's money U squand-

ered whilo want is staring thousands in tho the
faco. Mr. Hayes, with a salary of $50,000

annum, must tax the country to have his
hair brushed and ins whiskers trimmed.
change.

And tho people aro sati'fieil with all such of
extravagances of tho Hcpuhlicaii officials and

contiuuo to voto tho Republican tnket.
What care a majority of tho voters of Penn
sylvania how much money tho Republican
offico holders fish out of tho p'iblle treasury?
They would rather enjoy the opportunity to
rejoico over a Republican victory than havo
any measure ofReform inaugurated and faith
fully executed by Domiicrats. They paydear- -

for their Republican whistlo but seem to
liko to pay well for their fun. So bo it. Tho
Democrats can stand this folly wo prcumo
about as long as they can. But soouor or la- -

tor it must como to on end. hither tho peo-

ple will como to their senses or another form

ofgoverment will bo instituted in tho place of
the one given us by tho fathers of tho Repub-

lic. When fraud is codinod and corruption

and extravagance approved by the mass of
tho voters, then havo we as a pcoplo made a

great strido towards the end of popular gov-

ernment. Punishment must cuno, sooner or

later, upon all who reject tho right aud sus-

tain tho wrong. Perry Democrat.

Robbing a llishop.

Reading, November 25. The elegant

mansion of Rev. Dr. M. A. DeWolf Howe,

Episcopal llishop of the Diocese of Central

Pennsylvania, was entered bv thieves early

this morning and plundered. The Bishop
if

resides on Centre avenue, in the northern

section of the city, where the houses are

separated by wide lots. The thieves gained

an entrance by forcing their way through

tho north hay window ot the parlor ai d

then opened the back and front doors. Near-

ly all parts of the house were visited, and

the thieves hearing a noise in one of the bed

chambers, locked tho occupant iu and turn-

ed the key on the outside. The thieves then

proceeded to the closet and pantry and had

feast. A demijohn of wine was emptied

during thjir feast in the parlor. Several

hundred dollars worth of valuables, includ-su- g

silverware and clothing were carried ofl.

The Bishop was not at home and the rob-

bery was not dibcovered until this morning.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, 1). C, Nov., 2G 1878.

General II. V. Boynton oneol the best

known and most reliable of Washington cor-

respondents, and who does not often let his

political opinions interfere with the accura-

cy of his statements, has just had suit enter-

ed against him in the sum of ,$50,000 for

slander. Genl. Boynton made statements,
now said to be false, concerning a Govern-meu- t

detective. Moore, the detective, was

employed by Grant or Grant's friends in an

efl'irt to diicovei what Bristow and other en-

emies of Grant's second Administration were

doing. I mention the matter because it is

not unlikely the suit, if pressed, will disclose

much of the secret history of the last six

years
Congress meets on December 2iid, and the

House will find ready for its action several
of the Appropriation bills. The Department
estimates are generally based on last year's
appropriations, and so great is the desire on
all hands to have a quiet session that it is

not believed the House will insist on many

reductions or that the Senate will insist on
increasing unreasonably the amounts to be

voted. As heretofore stated there is corn-i-

erable anxiety felt as to the success of the

effort to resume specie payment", which

will be made under the law within a month

of the meeting of Oongres, and without re
gard to party nearly all the members o( boih

Houses will endeavor to aid iu every way the
effort. It is impossible to say what proper
or improper bills may be introduced on the
subject, but it is certain that none which are
unfavorable to resumption will have a.chance
of passage. Whither the result shall be
good or bad, the understanding is that the
country is committed to the attempt to re-

sume on January 1st just as much as it was
to the payment of the unjust fishery awnrd,
and any interference be generally deemed
unpatriotic.

If we may judge by the tone of the press,
both North and South the flurry ol apparent
anger which existed just previous to the No
vember elections bas disappeared. Such
things are not wholly evil if they finally
bring different committees to a better under
standing of each other. I have never won
dered that many in the South lelt extremely
bitter towards the North after the conclusion
of the civil war, or that many in the North
having confused ideas of our Government,
felt as if their section had a kind of
property right in the southern states and
was called upon to .act in the capacity of
guardian. Such feellogi were natural. As
it seemed tn be for the interest of a few

Southern politicians and of a great party in
the North that these Jfeelings should en
tlnue, it is not perhaps strange that they
have not entirely given place to better ones,
But all the tendencies, especially in the
South, are in the right direction. I consid-

er General Gordon's unanimous election to
the Senate the other day a better promise ol
future harmony than almost anything else
that ctuld have .occurred. There are nu
merous other indications there that reason
and patriotism are in control. That harmo
ny, when It comes, will be enduring. In
the early days of the next session of Con
gress there will come up in tUt Senate as un
finiihed business from the last session, and
lot final action, h proposition in which th
whole country, but the South especially i

interested and to which the assent of the
patriotic North Is asked. It is a measure
wnioh justicetloving northern men can unite
in supporting. It is the giving of Govern
ment countenance to a southern railroad to
the Pacific. 1 am free to say that any com
pany In that or any other section should
come before Congress with the extravagant
demands made by those who built the Un
ion an I Central roads, or those who com
roenced the Northern Pacifio-ia- ll, in nr
ality, Northern roads I should wish such
company to be refused any aid or assistance.
But the truth is that the only really South
em road asks lor vo Govornmentjbonda, and
asks for no land, but proposes to return to
the United Slates 30,000,000 acres of land,
It asks really on a Government guarantee of
interest on a limited amount of bonds, and
pledges a completed road fjr the security of
the Government, I said that justlce-lovi-

Noithern men could vote for this. It is all
that the South has asked it is all that she
will ask against the enarmous subsldl
heretofore given to dUtlueiWttly Northern
enterprises of the kind. I go further and
say that no Northern man who loves justice
can vote aealnst this measure.

Thrco recent railroad accidents, two of
them resulting In the killing of several per- -

sons, seem to belong to the class of preventl
disasters. It may be difficult to find
exactly who was to blame for tho explo
ol tho boiler of the engine "Gem," at

Mahanoy, but boilers do not often oxplode
when they are carefully constructed of good It

material and properly attended. Tho upset-

ting of a lamp in a parlor car seems a strange
reason to be assigned for the destruction ot

car by tl r, iu view of the care usually
taken either to do nway with lamps alto
gether or to fasten them securely. But the

slranitest accident was that on tho New

Brunswick railriMil, where to save a mlnuto

time, a large bate of bags was thrown
from thn bagi?nge car wnlleit was In mo-

tion. The bale falling under the wheels threw

tho train down an embankment, and four

persons were killed. A good many deaths
result from efforts to save hero and there a

minute or two ol lime only last week i

vnuni! man was killed In this city, by at

tempting to crossa moving train, iustcad of

waiting for It tn pass but as a rule the only
victim is tho man who is In tn.imuchofu
hurry tn be careful. Tho crime becomes a

ery serious one when railway employees
sk tho lives of Innocent passengers in at

tempting tn savo a few minutes of time.
rhila. ledger.

The Over-Issue- Stato Bonds:

Since the dincovery of an over-issu- e of

Pennsylvania State bonds of 1853,on August
between filteen and twenty of these bonds

t the denomination of $1,000 have been
presented at the Treasury Department, at
Uarrisburg for redemption, but payment
was reluscu lor tho reason mat tne inn
amount of the loan had been redeemed

On November 7th one was received from

Philadelphia and payment refustd. Tues.
lay the same bond was sent on bv the Cen
tral N ttiunnl Bank of Philadelphia, present
ed, aud payine it again rtfused. 'the bank

th'ii notified the Treasury Department that
psvinent whs refuse 1 the same ciurso

would be pursued as in the caso of a pro
tested note--, and (the bond was Hicordingly
protested. The Slate Treasurer will make

report of the muter to the Legislature,
aud will publish in lull the correspondence

ith bankers and financier upon the sub

ject.

The fortune ol the Engine has
been over estimated. The will of Louis Na
pnleon made in 18GC, with codicils left with

the notary Mnequard, and opened Jsnutry
12, 1873, at Cuiselhurst, three days after tho
death of the testator, g ive his wife $25,000,
to be raised from tli Mazzold property,near
BdngiiB, in Itsly ; 500,000 worth or dia-

monds ; hut" in the Rue de l'HIysee, val-

ued at $400,000, mid $10,000 in French Gov

eminent hunts nl the Nsueof 1872 ; total

about $1,001,00), ii'i in which the interest of

five per cout, would be $50,000. The Em
peror left hi- - s n dependent upon his moth

er, and the only property he ran claim in

his own right is $8,000 bequeathed by the
Princess Baccinchi, and a few other sums of
very small value, not reaching together
probably to more than $6000.

Items.
The Marquis of Lome arrived at Halifax

on Saturduy night. Tho voyage was a tem
pestuous one.

The German Emperor will soon resume
his sovereign duties in their entire extent,
There was at one time an idea of lightening
his Majesty's burden by dividing thn supreme
control between him and the Crown

riucc.

Baptist minister, named W'l.itc, was
shot in tlie head, while driving wilh bis wife
to a lliplUt Coin-union-, at Sumter, S. C.

He is Mipi Kt i to have been mistaken for a
man wUo was active in the late election, and
a colored man, named Coleman, has been
arrested lor the crime.

J.ipsnete farmers are indi-tres- s. Floods
of extraordinary magnitude have swept the
n lands, insects have destroyed 80 per cent.

of the bean crop,small insects have devasta
ted the rice field;; and In various parts of the
empire virulent, infectious diseases are re
ported among borses and cattle.

A poor Irishman at Rochester oned a rich
man some money, and was unable tn pay.
The rich man obtaiued n judgment and an
execution, but there, was nothing on which
the Slieiitr could levy. The IrUbman bad
two large pigs.but the law allows a man two
and the Sheriff could not take them. The
rich man then bought two little pigs, bad
them prebcnted to the Irishman, and there-

upon took his two large ones.

A special from Tallahassee, Fin., says the
Supreme Court has decided that the three
precinct returns rejected by the Alachus
county Canvassing lioard are good and valid
and has issued a peremptory writ to the
Board to canvass them. These precincts gave
Bisbee (Republican) a majority of 450, and,
by the rejection of the returns by the Can- -
tas-in- g Board, Hull (Democrat) was elected.
Bisbee's majority is about 200 in the dis-

trict.

Traveling by coach in Colorado is often
made interesting by robberies aud sometimes
by exciting accidents. A coach containing
five passengers slid off the narrow road Into
a gulch, near Leedville, and rolled over and
over until it struck, bottom side up, in a
creek sixty feet below. Three of the four
horses were killed, yet the passengers es
caped with only slight injuries. They shiver
ed around a fire until daylight and patched
one another's bruises with paper.

Uobert Lopez, a farmer living wear Ash-

vllle, N, Y., exploded a cap on an old gun,
that ho thought to be unloaded while it
rested across his knees. The ramrod, which
was in the weapon, passed through the body
of bis little daughter, who die! soon after.

A diipatch from the Cascades, Columbia
river, says that the expedition sent out by
Oeneral Howard for the purpose of captur
ing renegade ludians was a complete success,
Oaptaln Boyle with lieutenants Coruman
and Siiatfuer, surrounded their pamp at
night, in John Day Valley, and captured
the whole party, Klght of the principal
chiefs are en route to Vancouver, aod the re
mainder have been sent un ler escortu the
Varm Springs reservation.

A recipe to produce giddiness Is kindly
furulshed by Nature. Stand in the middle of
a suit fit Id, and putting both hands on the
top of an umbrella or walking-stick- , bend
down until our forelieai) rests on the back

of your hands, How move with a sidelong
gait three times around the umbrella as an
axis, Finally, raise your head quickly and
try to walk straight ahead, What will occur

it a frightful giddiness aud ticklness. a sense

of the ground ruing up tumultously on all
tides, a wil l rush to save yourself, aud a
headlong tumble. Appreciative spectators

are requisite to the entire success of the

A Lnrly's Wish.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as soft

nd clesras vnurs,'-- ' said nlady to her friend.
'You can easily mako It so," answered the of
friend. "How?" Inquired the first lady,
'By using Hop Bitters, that makes pure at

rich blood and blooming health. It done p.

for me as you observe."
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neys and ail Complaint oi tne unno-tJ- I
Orani. HUNT' HKMKDY U purely iveflUble.indmecti a want never before furnished tuuw
public, in d the utmoit reliance mar do placed In It,

biJ'rJuee0; a'inl URJT'C
unovTn
lift UfTfirto inns.

been nun i w
One trial trill
lnM vnn.
tend lor pamphlet to;

,WU. K. CLATIKE, REMEDY
auz. 9, 'is-- Hates

i:Kt'7TirnfifiTfKtTvrNB or iiion

E.P. Kuiikcl's celebrated Hitter Wins ot Iron will
effect uallj cure ltver complaint, Jaundice, dyspepsia
chronic or uei rous debility, curonlo dlarrlia-a,dtseas-

ot tue kidneys nni all diseases arising from a disor-

dered liver, stomach or Intestines, such as constipa
tion, flatulence, Inward piles, fullness of blood to tlio
htud, accldlty of tho stomach, nausea, heartburn,
disgust for food, fullness or wslght In tho stomach,
soro eructations sinking or fluttering at tho pit of
the stomach, swimming ot tho head, hurried or dt

breathing, fluttering at tha heart, choking or
suffocating sensation when In n lying posturo dim-

ness ot vlilon, dots or webs bctorj th-- j sight, dull
pain In the head, dotlCency of perspiration, yellow,
ness ot tho skin and eyes, patn In tho side, back
head, chest, limbs, etc., sudden flushes of heat,
burning In tho flesh, const int Imaginings of evil and
great depression of spirits. Price tl buttle. Hcwaro
of counterfeits. Do not let your drugjlit palm off
somo other preparation of Iron l3siys Is as good,
but ask for Kunkel's Hitter Vtlno of Iron. Take no
other. Kunkel's Hitter Wine ot Iron Is not sold In
bulk only lntl bottles, V.. V. Kunkel, proprietor.
No. 559 North Ninth Htrcot, Philadelphia, fa told
by all druggists and dealers everywhere.

Tnpt; Worm Ucmovvil lllvc.
Head and all complete, In two hours. Nofeo tll

head passes. Heat, rm and stomach Worms remov-

ed by Dr. Kunkel. 2.19 North Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa, sendforclrcular. For removing Scat. Pin
or stomach Worms call on your druggtrt and ask for
a bjttlo of Kunkel's Wonn Hjrup, prlco 11. It never
falls Common senso teacnes It lapo Worm be re-

moved all others can bo readily aostroyed.

NEW AVOERTISEMENTS.

THE LAUGHABLE COMEDY

"Queer Case!"
Written expressly lor Ituch find Jenh Ina, (supported

by un .excellent ltlMt-rii- com piny, will bo
pUii'dfur tho urn use meat or tho iheatre-Kolii- tf

.pcoplo for tht) nr&t tlmtJ In this
pltUM',

Friday, November 29, 78

IN T1IK

Bloomsburg Opera House.

tw Oeneral MmlsBton, flftv cents; I)rcs circle,
thirty-fir- e cents; uallery tentv-tiv- ceuW. Tick-
ets for ba'p at C.AKK's Boole jtoro, wUiTotho dia-
gram U now before tuo public Tujs-- dextrin (rrc-ner-

seat checks can net tliem at tho nbovu placa
without extra charge.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Tho undersigned Executor of tho last will and trz- -
taiucnt of Thomas Knorr.deocaned, under authority
contained In said will, will expose to sale by
public rcuduc or outcry on tho premlses,at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon, on

Tuesday, December 24th, 1878,
tbe foUotvlug described real estate : All that
certain

TRACT OF I.i.I,
situate In tbe Town of Hloomsbtirg (lata to vnshlp
of Bloom) Columbia county, lenudyivaula,adjulnlng
the .North Uronch of tho Susquehanna Htvcr on tho
south, lilt KishlngcreeH on tho west, lands of 8. T.
lioone on the north, and lands of B. V. lwouo and
Daniel Ilrlfoglo on the east, conlulnlng

62 AC RES,
more or less, whereon Is erected a two-sto-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
a good Frame liauk Horn, wagon shed

andsther water at tho dwelling
house, a Good A1TI.H OUCIlAltu, all under good
cultivation.

It Includes the Grove, known as the
Rupert Pic Nic Grounds

and Is within about tlvo hundred yard! of tho depots
of tho Philadelphia it Itcadlng, and Lackawanna b
llloomsbur; itallltsals

Tsiuisoi'SALx. 1150 00 to be paid at tho striking
down of tho property, d tho balance of pur
chase money tn tw paid on ihe first day of April IS73
when possession will bo given, ant bilanco ot pur- -

chase money to be paid on the lirstdiy of April
1880 with interest on saino from 1st April a. l).,lbTJ,
uropsln the ground reserved.

JOHN U. QUICK,
Executor

nov. w.ms-t-s.

SALE
Of'Vulmiblu

HEAL ESTATE 1

The undertone., Fxecutora ot Joshua Brink, lata of
iicuiuu uj n Usui p, ujiumuu uuiiiifcv, aeceu-e'i- , wui
expostt tu puoift tuUd ut tuo hoifte ot William
uriuK mjdCKSJn lowasmp on

Friday, December 20, 1878.
at one o'clock tho following

WOODLAND TKAOT,
In Jackson township, bounded on Ihe south by lands
of htephen Young, on the west by lands of Albert

y imams, un uio uuna uy lanas oi jonn r. Ifess, on
on tlw by lands or William llrlnk, said tract be
ing at uie wti-i- i enuui luiara iinnic a lanas.

ausi, un ino premises in jienion umnsnipon
Suturiluy, December 21gt, 1878,
at ten oliork In Uw forenoon the following described

iuivriy i nuuuut-- uu lun lunuB OI mi cs
a to of Monlzoint-r- and lands of John

nwarinui. oninesoum oy lanas ou, r. I'lmpin,
un thu east bv hinds or J. P. and James Limp-
er, and on the north by lands of James Lunger and
tho cstaui ot M. Oole, deceased, containing

S S ACEE3and finely perches, whereon Is erected a
Framp House and Frame Barn,

now orcupled by Johua J, llrlnk.
lerms uiauo snjwu on uay oi saia.

I. K. KlIIUKllAUM,
WILLHSl llltlNK.

hxecutors.
Uentor, nov. 11,18-t- s

The loeL Whittle r calls It "a oomnlcto sucoess.'
"Acts upon the reader like a Ionic The editorial

department Is especially s'.ronf." "llosum Tran-
script",

"Continues to 'hold Its plaoo In tho ver' front of
American magazines, low ui wmuii eiui it in aunt
ty and none of whlcn havo greater urlgtnaUty and

dcuoui iiuivb. ,

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

A Monthly Magazine
I'ur thn lloiiM'liuld,

Pre&eiitlnir only orltrinal matter, euuali In literary
merit thu leading secular muuthll'js, and sui tains to
me religious press a relation imwar iu weirs ui UW)

secular press, it alms to have In all Us .

burials, siorlos, poems, etc., a moral purpose, while
jta il KQitor a l auw uru tuutous utsuussi ,ns or live
reiious themes and or stcuur topics from the re,
llglous standpoint. It Is 1'reemlneuilv Keadablo.ond
fills a plao occupied by no other purllcat!on.

both berlal and short btortes, and Hook Reviews are
Dpcciiu nature.

lis) Cuntrlbiitur-- Ziiclmlu
Prof. n. P. Fisher. Edward Hale,
l'ror. V. A. Walker, Hebeoca 11. Davis,
Key, Jomos Y. Clarke, llorae g. acudder,
itev. Dr. A. I'. I'eab jdy, Jiose Terry Cooke,
Her, Ur, J. T, Tucker, Kllen W, utney,
Itev. U W. Uaoon, BanthuU. Jen Hit,

Itev. Dr. K. A. WSAbbura.
fsprclul OHcr,

It will be sent for one ytar lor
OO 1A lMlt)Ke to Uose who subscribepS.lU llRiU.mju.-uuyl.lH- ..

rv no not fall lo act promptly U yoi wish to as-
cent the spocUl oBtr.

ti.tu a year, uusta,' p sla. 6e4 15 tents lar spos- -
" SUNDAY AFTULNOOM.

fccrligntia, Mas.
nov, W, 'IS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
rtr tlrtuo of sundry writs of Vend. Jtx. Issued out
the Court of Common Picas of Columbia county is

and to me directed will bo exposed to public sale
tho Court House In llloomsburg at one o'clock

m., on

MONDAY, DECEMHEU 2, 1878.

All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In
Montour township, Columbia county, 1'a. described

follows lt I bounded on tho north by land ot
(leorgo Tovcy, on tho west by land of Frederick
Stonger and Ocorgo Nclpher, on tho south by land

Jacob l.c I by, on tho east by land of Peter Ilcltn-tiaol- i,

containing eighty acres more or less.on which
aro eroctcd a dwelling hocse, barn and

taken Into etecutlon at tho suit ot Michael
Steckroth against Chillis Siegfried and to be sold
us ho property uf chniles

Intuit, Atturney Fieri ratios.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground sltuatotn

Port Noble, In tho town of llloomsburg, Pa. Poun-

ded on tho north end east by an alley, south by Ca-

nal street and West by lot cf John Cooper, n hereon
are a tramo house, stable and

taken Into execution nt the suit of William
Krlckbamu against W llltain ticlgcr and to bo sold as
tho property ot Ullaui Oclgcr.

Plurles Fieri Facias.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate tn

Scott township, Columbia county, I'ennsylranl). do- -

scribed ai follows to-- It I bounded on tho north by
land of Henjainln lllchnrt, on tho east by land o

John Ie, on tho south by land of Abraham Snyder
lltrum Tronso and John Sluiman, and on tho west
by land ot Harvey Crcvellng, containing one hun-

dred ntid forty-nln- o acres moro or less, on which are
erected a dwelling house, bank barn and

seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Hen-

ry J. Mc Ewen against Moore Crevcllng and Benjamin
Itelcliartand to bo sold as tho property ot Moore
Crevellng.

Uf.i.eu, Attorney. Fieri Facias.
ALSO,

All that certain lot ot ground sltuato In Locust
township, Columbia county Pa., bounded on tho
north by land of Huth Ann tlablo and Sol. Lcvan, on
tho east by William lo and Samuel Ilclnbold, on
Ihe southiy Wesley nrass, on tho west by Public
road, containing forty acres, on which aro erected
a dw oiling house barn and

ALSO.
All that certain lot of ground situate In Locust

township, Columbia county, and state oforesatd
bounded on the west by land of It. Oorrcll, on tho
south by Jonathan Beaver and Ocorgo Bojcr, on
thn cat by John Kline, on the north ky Joseph
llcaver Sr. Administrator of William Bicber deceas-
ed, containing ten acres.

Seised, taken Intocxecutlcn a tbe suit ot Bene
vUlo Hhodes against David Tyson and William n

and to be sold as the property ot William Ty
son.

Abbott & Ruawn, Attorneys. Vend Ex,
ALSO,

The foUowlng real estate situate In Mlfll'n town
ship, Columbia county. Pa., and described as fol-

lows t: Bounded on tbe north by Third street,
on the esst by A. II. lluttenstlne, south by Fourth
street and w est by Public Square, being one hundred
anl ulnety-clgh- t feet front and two hundred and
thlrty-on-o feet deep moro or lone, on which aro erect-
ed a dwelling house, wagon maker shop, barn and

belied, token Into execution at tho suit of The Co-

lumbia County Hank uf Bloomsburg Ind. of C. W,
MlUcr against Alfred W. lleos and lo be sold as tho
property of Alfred W. Iloss.

Kxohk, Attorney. Al Vend Ki.
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel of ground sit
uate In Flshlngcreek township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, described as follows Boun
ded ou the north by lands of Lazarus and Thomas
llutchlson, ou tho north east by land of Uoorge
'ealer, on tho Bouth wost by land of Philip Unangbt

and Kdword Unongst, containing mrty seven acres
and sixty lour perches, on which are erected a frame
house, born and

Seized lakea in exocu'.lon at tho suit of tho Or.
angcvlllo Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Association
sgainst William Unangst,and to be sold as tbe prop.
rty ot HUllain unongst.

1illbh, Attorney. Vend Ex.

ALSO,
AU that certain kit or place ot ground Bltuate In

Main township, Columbia county. Pa. described as
follows bounded on the north by Xlshaei
Federal!, on tho east by Public road, on the south by
laud ot W. 11. Fisher, on tho west by land ol Solo
mon Dlener, containing thirty II vo acres more or
less, on which arc erected a dwelling botibc, the
dwelling Is two Btory wooden, and thero la on tho
premises a carpenter or cabinet Bhop, also an orch
ard, baru and

Seized, taken Into elocution at tho suit of Daniel
Fisher ogalust Benjamin H. llarinan and to bo sold
as tho property of Benjamin II. llormon.

JUukLxr, Attorney. Vend Ex,

ALSO,
Tho one halt Interest la all that certain

lot or piece of ground situate in Minim
townbhlp, Columbia County, Pa., dcscrlbet
osfohows to wit: bounded on tho north by land of

(leorgo piewktster, on the east by land of lioraco
fcchweppenhelser, on the south by land of xoho,
on the west by land of Judy Hons, containing fifty-

two acres more or less of timber land.
ALSO,

A one third Interest tn all that certain piece or
parcel ot ground situate in Mlfilln township Colum-

bia County Pa. described as follows to wit : on the
north by public road on tho went by land of I. K,

bchweppenbelaer. on tho south by land ot Uoraso
Hchweppeuhelsor, containing one acre more or less
ou which Is orecteu a saw mill.

belztd taken Inlo execution at the suit of Aaron
MaiU'lUr v& Cbarlos Maurer, Jamas K. Maurer and
A. bchweppenhelser, and to bo sold as the property
ot A. bchweppenhelser.

JliLi-ti-i, Attorney. Flu. FL Fa.

ALSO,
All that tract or parcel of land bltuate lc the town

ship of Bcaur tn the county of Columbia and btate
cf Pennsylvania, formerly Catiwtssa township, Nor
thumberland county In Bald state ot
beginning at a post,Uj:ncu by land of Daniel N'ejer
sjulb slxU-e- and one-ha- degees east three hun
dred aud seventy-nin- e perches to a post, thence by
land ot Jesse Evans north twenty-eigh- t degrees east
c Ighty four perches to a post,thcr.ee i land of Jesse
Brooks north 13 degrees west eighteen perches to a
black oak, theneo north Beventy-elg- degrees east
eighty perches to a post andthenco by lands of
Catharine Longenbcrger north sixteen degrees west
two hundred and seventy-tw- o perches to a post,
thence by land of (leorge Longenborger north twen

e degrees west one hundred and twelve perch
es to a pot and thence by land ot Thomas Lemons
south seventy degrees we&t one hundred and sixty
perches to the place of beginning, coutalntog three
hundred and seventy-tw- o and acrosof
land and allowance of six per cent for roads, which
sold tract of land was surveyed In pursuance of a
warrant dated md day ot August 1!J granted to
Andrew Clark.

belied, taken Into execution at tho suit of Guy
II. .McMastcr, Executor ot John Mccollo, de
ceased against George J. Luce mortgagor and
Jesse A. Loseo terre tenant and to be sold as the
property ot George J. Luce mortgagor and Jesse A

Losee ' e tenant.
Fkbii Attorney, Levari K.clas.

ALSO.
All certain lot or piece ot ground Bltuate In

Orange wnshlp, Columbia coub.1t, Pennsylvania
OoMOIbo a follows Bounded on the north
by Abral.-s- oleman, on the east by Isaiah Con

ner's heirs, on the Boutn by I). K. Sloan, on the wi
by ialn street, containing of an acre on
which aro erected a three story frame hotel ana out- -

buU lings.
ALSO,

Ah that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In
Orango township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, li i Bounded on tho eas
by Main street, on mo south oy an alley, on tne west
by an alley, and on the north by William Dukmg
containing on fourth of an acre, on which Is erect
ed one largo hotel shed.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In

Orange township, ColumbU county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows : Bounded on the west
by 11 til street, on the south by Mary Conner, on the
cast by an alley, on tho North by land of Whilom
Helong, containing of au acre moro or
less

btlied, taken Into execution sttbo suit ot tho Or
angevlllo Mutual Suvlug Fund and Loan Association
ugalnst Henry C. Conner and to be sold as the prop
erty of Henry U. Conner,

iliu-tu- , Attorney, VendEx.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground sltuato In tho borough (I a,

Culumbta county, Pennsylvania, being fifty
feet In width and one hundred and forty feet
tn derlh whereon are erected two y frame
dwelling houses, sold lots .bounded and described as
follows t North by Park street, east by street.
south by vacant lots and w est by lota ot U. Law ler.

A jot ot ground situate In the borough, county and
main siuresaio, wunaea anu uescnuea as fouoss
Number one No. 1) block one hundred and eighteen
(US) north by Firk street, east by an slley, south by
lot lately oaned by William Torrey, and west by Lo- -

tust Atenut, whereon issimimu two-sto- trans
weiuni opes.

ALSO,
M Us rlifct, UU on and Interest of said Hatwrt

tlorrtn is Ike ssuun or war wmi, OeeuaseiL

beli4, taksa Into uecsakw al u still of
KaUosal Bank J AootaU, r.agakut Kekert- -
nU as tt t stw trft ktktrt Wum4.ru,Aiofy. Tsui ix- -

A VISIT TO
well repaid by an inspection of tho

STRAWBRID&E

Filled as it is from roof to basement with one of the largest tind
best tiFsoited stock of Dry Goods over placed on sale anywhere in
America.

Tho Silk Dcpurtmont,
The. Dross Goods Department.

The IJIack Goods Department;,
And every other department throughout the house are filled with

the be-- t produeti'MiH of Foreign and Domestic Looms, all of which
are being sold Al the Lowest J'riccs possible on this side of the At-

lantic.

The Ladies' Coat Department,
Shows the largest stock of

LAD fES' MISSES' COATS
Ever placed on sale in Philadelphia. We arc now able to supply

A POPULAR WANT.
I If nut' A1,WM 1, i I'll f3lt 1 irisutT T t11T tintrtMa v 1'jii i vjwui; mm i run a vr,iu lAm ruiurJ.

Attention is now drawn to

OUP. IClGt-KC- DOLLAR COAT,
As a Marvel of Cheapness. This with '

OUII TEN DOLLA.U O
and our

TWELVE DOLLAR COAT
Are the greatest bargains in

Ladies' Winter Gar ents
That have ever been offered.

They are all of Oar Owa 'Jarofal Manufacture, of All-Wo- ol

goods, and the quality of material
teed to uo tne uest.

All our finer garnionts, up to the very finest products of Paris Ar-
tistes are equally cheap by comparison with prices prevailing,

THE CLOTH DEPARTMENT
Is filled with tho finest and best selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimcres and
Ever shown in Philadelphia.

MATRI.ASim AND DIAGONALS,
In nil grades of rvllaule makes

FUO.M TIIK IIOVKSTIU l()ODS,
ntt9Ai,(t f 1 Rll npr t nrrt.

TO TIIK FINEST FUHMliN MAkK-- t

IN SILK AND WOOL,
IILCK limTKIt,

In uncqualpd from It 60 per ard
UI lo UK KINRST KIIKN II IIUOU3,

SO IlIfKEIIKN r QUAI.ITIKS
IILl'K 4NOIIUKKSPLAIIM. .

For Coat.', S raps and overdresses, at (1, l.U,v,1.25,

It is now universally conceded that
Our System of Filling Mail Orders

Is not equalled in this country, so we aro dailv informed bv nleased
correspondents. Should you be in
and find it inconvenient to visit
I.;. i, It, ,1.,;..,I .....i r'..n i:iwmia w;oni;u,,!uu run lmtsj ui to wuiuci irout win De iorwaructi
by return mail.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth ancj Market Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept S0,'T8-- tt

TO MA&AZINE CLUB-GETTER-

KID GLOVES,
ntEWCH Ot ESrOKXglX Cashmere

and Elegant SILK l)HKs I'atteuns,
UIVKN IN rUliMlllMS
for Subscribers, at Hub Hates, to

Arte's Home Magazine !

Titlt.MH k'J.'25 a Vrnr with a lariru reduction for
clubM. M'ubik If ecntt.

Send fur Npecl.il Circular,
I -- II particulars of tills splemll I oner.

i. n. Mil unit a nu.-N-
,

227 b'ouln Ixtli Sk, miladelpblo.

BEFORE YOU STAHT,
Insura Agaimt Accidents !

Get an AO Ident lcket or Yea rly IMlloy In tbe

At Local Agency or Railway Station.

G1M HTt CI lnvuoUidlnWallst. stocks
t01l 1 J UJ1WUU manes fortuuoi erery
uioutli. Itouk sent troo explaining eviouiln?.

luxna & Co., 1Un(khs,17 Will streei,N.Y.
dot. 16, ,ts-4- w ab

ffV A DAY to agents canvasi ng for thn Fire- -
v m BiueviMior uiiu uuuit, iree. Au
dreys P. O. VI KEUY, Augusta, Maine

nor. jais-i- w ab

cards with name 10c.. plain nrgold,
JO.U'tntaoutnuOc. 13 sty lei Hull A Co , Hudson,

K. Y. ab nov. 15, is-t- w

NAYT

fail Tobacco
'lit ti'i'u At Ppnfrnnlal Eirxnitlon

e' ii" q nVifi fttl txrttltntt and luting dUr
f urtt t Ctrl ifWtj. Tho tesl tobfttw

tttr i ir Mot rtrl ! fltMtr
'uiiVt 1 oi f '.(trior tff that Jtrlrmni tmt m

r'nT. H'H rj nil doiVr JiM firiMtik" A. JACKiOH i Co., ilfrt., 1'fUnlvff, ffc
DOT. 10, ab

A GOLD MEDAL
haw been awarded at the Iurln
Exhibition or 1K7N to

CLARK'S

O. 3nT. T.
Ilest Mlx-cu- rtl Spool Cotton.

71m celebrated for being Strong, Elastic and
of UNIFORM STRENGTH. It hm been
awarded Medalt at the great Expositions Jrvm
the first at Varis in 18.V), to the Centennialat
Philadelphia in 1870. In thit country Llart'i
O. N. T. Sl'OOI. COTTON it widely I no ten
in all sections fur ilsSuperior Eeeellenuin
Machine and hand Sewing, Their Mills at
Newark N, J., and Paisley, Scotland, are the
largest and nott complete in the world. The

tntire process of tnanujaelure is conducted un-

der the most complete and careful supervision,
and they claim for their American production
at least an equal merit to that produced in
Pauley Mills. As

No Grand Prizes were awarded
at Paris for Spool Cotton.

They are glad to announce to the American
Public that they hire been awarded a GOLD
MElAI.,being the highest tsuard given for

Cord Spool Cotton,

km A. Clart & ric11iEr,
SOLB VIKNTS,

400 BionilMii), Hew Turlt,
sot, IS, 'Is- - lin ab

JXKCUTOH'8 NOT (2K. "

ESTiTIOr JOI1N IUNI, IISCIiKtp,

Letters Testsmentary on the estate of .tobn
Klloe, late ot Ixmiint tuvi l oluiuila coiiutdeceased, rave len urantcd by the Iteguu-- of wilci
county to the umWMgned of same two
All persons hating claims the uro re.quested to preHfht tht-- for settlement and those
Indebted to male payment without cviuv.

.1 UN h KIINK, )
riti mi i. hi ink, y Hieculors.J'HN HK1NI1 (.It.

x. H, lsi. A t rney, Locust twp.
ecu is, w

UWNEfifi CAHDH,
V1BITINU CAHU8.

11114. USA in,
!., TO

jetly 1 Cbftply printed M tUe Colcm-bu- n

OOoe.

Hcvi;tir A du: Hilt t Uttn 10 tjrec stK

THE CITY

Cloakings

New Dry Goods House of

& tLOTHIM

and the workmanship are guaran

PCOTCII CLOTnS FOlt LADIES' ulstehs
M Inches wide and all wool, from $1.25 to 11.00.
Our stock ot

CAS9IMERE9,

Includes all that Is desirable tor Hen's and Boy's
wear.

CAS31MKIIKS FOlt BOY'S WEAK,)
at w, 03 and 79 cents.

CV.SSIMERES FOR MEN'S WKAIt.
at is, ma, (i, ti.as.

need of any kind cf Dry Goods
the city, write us, mentioning the

i i ,, in , ,

The most useful present
FOR YOUR WIPE.

Intended wlfo, mother or sister, H one of our Nlckle
Plated and polished Klutlngo- - Crimping Irons. 4
Irons on one handle and at greatly itnlurcd 1'rl.

Ktn g Itererslble Fluting Iron 11 no. Homo I'lut-ln- g
and crimping Iron. M.75. SUN T 1'itKPAIU ou re-

ceipt of prl-;e- .

Hswit: Mfg. Co. Pittsburgh, Pa,
P. o. Box ess. on in Pish atenoi.

An A?cnt Wantod in this County.

Fairbanks Scales
THE WORLD'S STANDARD !

PARIS, 1878.
CLAS m. f This was the htgest award

Gold Medal. ISr1 Wtt3 ,Jr uur fl"ierttl

CLASS 7S. ( The lllghrM Award and
Onlrl lUeuai. the only uotn Msmutoany

Wile Bunuiai-turer-
.

f The Onlj Award and tho
OLKSS 15. I iiuitem Awnrd to any scalo

fSilvpr fni1-i- l manufacturer, and the Medaluawi. I was awarded tor "Accuracy
land Precision."

CLASS 68. ( The lllxbem Awnrd lor
Silvnr MVxlnl weighing miehlnes fo.(ury transpoit service.

CUSS 61. i The lllahr.t Awnrd for
Bronze Medal Y0""""1 '

Two Gold Medals !
Two Silver Medals 1

One Bronxo Medal !
CLASS SI, f The Highest Award for the

frnlil Improved Type wriler. forlUtllUl.-- j
which Katrbinks r nd Co. aro

Uhi sohi laiNTs for the world
CLASS M. r PortheKxhtbitofthedscU-Rrnii7PiMpi1nl5"n- ff

I'umpsfor which
banks s o. are the sole

(.iuiKTSor th world.
We ehnllengeil the wurld to uieet us In romp

rflllon nl I'nrlii, nud hnve won what no oilier
concern ran claim.

Three Gold Medals 1

Two Silver Medals 1

Two Bronze Medals !

SEVEN MEDALS I

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
715 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia,
sep. 'JT. Vf

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

nLOOMSIIVIlG, PA,
Manufact)rer of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
FLATPOKM WAGONS, .

First-cla- ss work always os hand.

KKPAIRINO NEATLY DONK.

lHoes reduced to salt Us times,
Jon. s,

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

ASHLAND. PA.

Qenoral Surveying and Engineering
Business attended to with Oare

and Dispatch,

1"I am prepared to make drawings, Plans
Models In Wood, Brass, Iron, or the abovo materWii
combined as necc&sary of

BridgM, Klstr, Brkeii, Bnildlnp, Eng),i,
I'IMl-S-

, oodis ttste u kuckkiery lor ol ukiatSotri or lor sypiUaUoas to secure latcito,
VUmtHnmst& march tl.S--


